Kickapoo State Park & Kickapoo Adventures

Registration and main camping at the
Redear Campground site (on map)

FRIDAY (come out as early as 10am)
Speaker 8pm Group Camp (on map)

SATURDAY (Kickapoo Adventures)

Speaker 7pm, Josh M. from Peoria, followed by dance

SUNDAY(Group Camp)
(Group Camp)

✁-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Anyone in the park after 10 p.m. is considered a camper and must pay a camping fee. The park gates are closed and locked at 10p.m.

Mail registration (ends May 15, 2018): (Number of people ____ × $5 = ______ Registration only, not camping)
Camping - # of tent spaces needed (registration included in price) ________ x $20 per tent/camper = __________ (Fri &/or Sat)
Extra tent for kids under 12 is NO extra charge. If you wish to stay over on Sunday evening, it is an extra $10, or you can pay the park there. _____Sunday

T-Shirts:

quantity ______________ Small

× $15 = ____________

______________ Med

× $15 = ____________

______________ Large
× $15 = ____________
______________ XL
× $15 = ____________
______________ XXL
× $18 = ____________
______________ 3XL
× $18 = ____________
______________ 4XL
× $18 = ____________
______________ $22 hoodie (size S-XL)
___________ $25 hoodie (size 2XL-4XL)
________________ HAT $17
Cookout/Auction: Saturday night cookout is included in registration/camping. Donate an NA item for Auction to help carry
NA’s message! Included in the auction will be a 50 yr NA anniversary Bear and 50 yr NA light up anniversary hat from Mike H.
Thank you for your service Teddybear Mike. You are missed by many.
Include your information with the Total($) enclosed on the back. Keep the upper portion for yourself. See you there!!!
Only a limited number of t-shirts will be available. Order
now to reserve yours. We will have a two-color graphic on
Basic Text Blue shirts and hats.

TOTAL = _________________Your Personal Contact Info:
Send check or money order. No cash please. Make check payable to PPANA.
Name __________________________________________________________________

Please mail before May 15 to:
PPANA
Phone __________________________________________________________________
c/o River Run 2018
P.O. Box 1332
E-mail __________________________________________________________________
Champaign, IL 61824-1332
https://www.adventurecentral.com/user/web/m/wfJoinGroup.aspx?GID=1383&GMID=1768&CLUID=662303c8419e-4082-9679-12adfb1592c4&PROMO=Masters&AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1
Address ________________________________________________________________

YOU MUST PRE-REGISTER for canoeing (Middle Fork River 8-mile “float” trip takes 3–4 hours). There is a maximum 2 adults and
1 child per canoe. We have a 15 percent off group rate, but you must preorder your canoe/kayak online (call Lorrie C. at 217419-2023 for any questions). $35.00 per canoe for 2 adults, kayaks $25.00. Reserve for “Custom Group Trip” Middlefork Lower
Section. Payment online REQUIRED ahead of time to secure your canoe/kayak. Do not include the payment for canoes or
kayaks with your registration/camping reservation. Extra canoes may not be available on the day of the River Run.

Kickapoo State Park is just north of I-74 seven miles west of Danville, Illinois. Take the Oakwood exit 206
and drive north one mile. Turn right (east) into the park. We will be at the Redear Campground (and
Saturday we will have the Pavilion all day).

